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embers Would Like To Get
Away Home Before --Ten-

.
' nessee Declares .

WOULD AVOID FIGHT

v : IN NORTH CAROLINA

Suffragists Not Preparing To
Launch Tight For Ratifica-
tion UntU Tennessee Dis-

poses of Question, and Leg
islature May Hurry Home
Before Issue I Drawn

"Twslv days will be long enough"

fa a sntimnt that U growing among

tht member of the General Assembly

for the opening of the .special taaioa

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock, and
the propheta major, minor and lay

deelar that the end of that period of
'time will find eome member read to
propose adjournment, aod a majority of
the pthera ready to vote foT it. ' "

Moat of the legialation that the lead-

en expect to encompass during the
leuloa hai been carefully groomed in
committee, oiled and greased, and will
be ready for the final reading with a
minimum of friction oa the floor, by
the time the committees finish their la-

bor tonight. Other minor legislation,
of loeal import only, will likely pass
without much oratorical ado.,, .

Ressen for Hsete
Ordinarily there would probably be

no haste among the members to quit
themselves of Raleigh and return to
their native heath. But thiaiime three
is a storm gathering on the horizon,
and many believe that if they hurry,
they can get safely out of Baleigh
withuot getting caught in the squall.
The storm, of coarse, is wrapped up in
the uffragf amendment.

Tennessee-beW-a th key lt
st ion. Suffragists in the State nave
elected to wait until the aolons across
ths Great Smoky Mountains make up
their minds, about suffrage before

'launching the fight here. Tar Heel leg-

islators opposed to suffrage, and those
. who have' not made un their minds

about it and theoe, it is believed, com-

pose a majority are hoping that noth-iif- g

will happeu to hasten Tennwee in
her disposition of the matter. If they
can get home, nobqdy, will; call "them
back if a water State should turn a deaf
enr to the pleadings of th women for

--the prtvilef tvotipg. T
Wherefore . there will- - bo .haste in

North --Carolina. - Thin- - afternoon the
finance and constitutional committees
will put fiuishing touches to the re-

valuation legislation, and Wednesday
morning it will. be presented in both
houses. Hopes are expressed that it
rill be disposed of before the eid of
the weekand neit week, sundry ether
matters, legislation against the cattle
tick, for instance, can be taken up, and
by the end of that period adjournment
should be in sight.

That is. of course, if Tennesse
doesn't ratify.

Only On Fight Now
- Bo far but on fight ha developed
in tho revaluation legislation. Sena-
tor taey ia disgruntled over-- the pro.
vision to make ' the . tax year "begin
January 1 instead of returning to the

May 1, and he will hringJ
a minority report nut of the commit-
tee that will have to be threshed, out
In open debate. Apparently this is the
only tnag In. the stream that will Im-

pede the bill in its progress toward be-

coming the law. of the commonwealth.
7Compsrativs unanimity and harmony

envelops other legislation that will
com up. Nowhere ia there any Appo-
sition to fight the raise of salary to
State officers, which is. the 'only --Kt her

BIG VICTORY FOR

WILSON S STAND

President Reported -Hiohly

Gratified Over Acceptance
..Address By Cox

SRRTTTJrJUBraTIOl.
IN PARTY HEADQUARTERS

Words of Democratic Nominee
t For Presidency Boreal Fight
ing Spirit; Secretary Colby
Secretary Daniels, Senators

' Simmons, Glass and Dial
Speak Highly of It. 1

Th New aad Observer Bureau,
33 District National Bank Bldg.

' (By Spatial Leased Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 8. Governor Cox,

speech is regarded by bpth Democrat and
Republicans hers as a great vietory for
tha President. Mr. Wilson i reported
highly gratified aad all admiaistratioa
Democrats ar elated. Making the
League tho chief issue in the speech ia
held by torn BsDublieaa to bs th
graatssfc-trihu- t a fndidst..for .Prcsl- -'

dent ever paid a President of th sam
party retiring from office. At Demo
cratic headquarters here the' talk sine
th Governor speech ha been thor-
oughly studied and digested haa become
jubilant One of the leader saya Cox
is a fighter like Colonel Roosevelt. Hi
word read mora like the Colonel's than
they do like th words of any ' other
man who. was aver, nominated for th
Presidency, , 'v

The general verdict of th Republi-
cans is, of course, that the speech is a
flat surrender to the President, but ther
ia ao reasaurane for them ia that. The
speech is proof positive that tha fight
on their handa Is a much bigger and
mor dangerous struggle thaa they' had
dreamed of when they nominated Hard
ing;. , '

- Calby Highly Gratified.
Becielary

White House, found th speech all and
even more thaa he had expected.

Secretary Daniel declared the speech
atraightforward front beginning to end
aad that it would certainly win pro-
gressives of all parties. Secretary Dan-
iels went to Poughkeepsie, N. Y, last
night to be present at ths ceremonies
notifying Franklin D. Roosevelt of hi
nomination by the Democrats for Vice
frssidsat.

8eator Glass, who headed th reso--
lation committM that fraa4 tha plat-
form at San Francisco aad who is vary
close ta the President, was completely
ansnea wit a tne speech, especially it

League of Nations feature. --, r- - --

Senator Simmons, Fletcher aad Dial,
who stood by tha President ia tha long
battle a tha League ia the Senate,
praised tne speech ta superlative terms.

Secretary. Colby say h took an" the
speech to read it with entire eon fid nee
that it waa all that he expected but
that bis interest, and admiration grew
with every paragraph and when he had
finished hia feeling had become one of
deep and solid aatufactioa. He save
thi is vastly more thaa can be aaid
of another acceptance speech that he
has recently read. H declare th Gov-
ernor speaka with convictions worthy
or hia party and give the Republican
party a foretaste of th blistering pro-
cess it candidate and its platform will
undergo as th campaiga progresses.

Answers aUpaUlcaa Pessimal.
"He says Just th right thing as. to

tha Republican proposal of a aepnentc
German peace. Who Is going to enforce
it if Germany proves intractable f How
will aa agreement from Germany be
enacted if aha should . demur to some
or air. Harding On revealments. I use
thia weird, aneanny word because Mr.
Harding nsed it, and I want to know
how it feela to talk Marion English. I
enjoy new sensations. Of course, the
moment the Republican platform is sub-
jected to tho process of intelligent ana

Cox effectively
applies, it is seen foFwnat it really Te,

ly, a turbid, mushy flow of inaia- -
centy, relieved here and ther by I
down right absurdity.

-- Ther is Do wer snd honesty asd vie.
lory la Governor "tJox'i "speech,. andI
like it thoroughly.1- - '

Stands Sejaar For Leagn.
"Governor Cox stands squarely fjr the

League aad squarely oa tha platform as
to the League," says Senator Glass. "I
doat think there eaa be any miscon
ception abonrthiaf aa t'drew it raytelf.
I see no difference ia hi attitude and
that of the President, neither dq I v,e
any difference ia tha world in the party
rferlaration from that of the President

faad Governor Cox.
Senator Simmons aaid:

I gather from the synopsis that it U

a very strong speech and one that will
appeal powerfully to th Democratic
voters. Th geaeral position u very
sound while the position on th League
ia a I expected and ha fciy hearty
approval."

GET ORDERS TO TAKE

STAND BY PLATFORM

'

y r

!'

V r

Sr. ClarAce, Poe, president of the.
North ' Carolina Farmers' Convention
aad editor of the Progressiva Farmer,
ia statement mado publie yesterday
call on North Carolina General Assem-
bly to ratify Federal suffrage amend-
ment in accordance with th mandate
of party a contained in both State and
National platform.

PARTY DISHONOR IF

SUFFRAGE REFUSED

Dr. Clarence Poe Declares Re-

pudiation of Platform Means
Party Anarchy

- Pee president of the
State Farmers' Convention and presi-

dent and editor of the Progressive
Farmer, declare! that failure on the
part of the North Carolina legislature
to ratify the suffrage amendment after

form have committed the party to a
policy of ratification would result hi
nothing lens than party anarchy aa well
as or.

" Mr. Po expresses
his views as .follows t

Thtre U, of course, no need to re-

peat at this time the argument for
woman suffrage. At what point ia our
publie life will; we suffer by having
women participate in ,. publie affairs f
Certainly in matter that affect 'child- -
hood; the home, the tch'oot; publie health, 1
pabli morale, international peace, tc.
w shall be th gainer ; and at no point
that I can think of shall w b the
losers. Ever ' since I made a trip
through the West several year ago and
found the bitterness with which th
broweiy interest in Wisconsin and th
rice interests in Ch'cago were (fighting
woman suffrage, I have been convinced
that what they opposed was a good

'thing for m to support.
"I feel now, however, that we have

passed tho stage of discussing these
features of the situation. Th issue hn
really become one of unusual implicity.

"This is a . Democratic legislature.
The Democratic State and National plat-
form commit the --party to a policy of
ratification. No other argument should
b necessary. r "".

"If owe you a certain amount of
money and have givea you my Bote
for it, there ahould be no question
about by paying it. Just a litul
question should there be about the pay
ment of an official promissory . note
given by a great political party.

"From time immemorial, the platform
of party haa een regarded aa-i- t

most solemn pledge and word of honor.
If a party doe aot regard it plat
form, what will count with itf For--

what can it be depended onf What

dishonor f It ia lynch law, pure
and simple.
i "Suppose the North Carolina I c

legislature, arter the State plat-
form, with official delegate from North
platform haa specifically called oa North
Carolina to ratify, should repudiate thia
doubly-giv- er "pledger what irouId br
th result! What else could be the re-

sult except that opponent of Cox and
Roosevelt, and of all Democratic candi-
dates in other State would simply point
to North Carolina ana say: "Usually

- have atleast to wait until after
an election to find out" whether of not
a nartv can be trusted. Not so thia
year The National Democratic plat
form 'with official delegate from North
Carolina sitting and consenting, specifi-
cally declare for ratification in North
Carolina. If a party in--. the. beat of
National campaign, with the eye of th
nation upon It, deliberately ignore it
platform, what might it not b

to do after electionf
"It ie true that tne EepubHeaa

National platform express the 'hop'
that certain other Republican legis-

latures, without naming them, wilKvot
for ratification. Bus th Democratic
platform ia far mor pecifie and
expressly urge 'the Democratic gover-

nors and legislatures of Tennessee,
North Carolina aad Florida by name
toTntify. i Cox and Boosevelt will have
t elos enough contest for victory even
under th mfiet favorable oircomstanee.
Tnr North Carolina Democratic legis
lature to refuse th on specific act of
helpfulness it. i1 called on to render,

'
will be as calamitous as it will be, in
the long run, ineffectual.' i

"As Henator Simmons has so con-

cisely put it, it is no longer a quettian
of whether we will r will aot hat
woman suffrage; it ia only a question
of whether we will have it Una year or
next. So for th North Carolina legis-
lature it is no longer a questioa of
whether it willor will not have woman
suffrage, It is only a question as to
whether-i- t will have it thia year and
help elect Cos and Roosevelt or, merely
poetpn it a few month aad by ao
doing do all that th Democra'ae party
i North Carolina can do to stab. and
hamstring hi national ieader-an- 4 the
important cause they repreyat.n .

CONSIDER SUFFRAGE

On Eve of Gathering of Law-

makers Result of Contest
Appears Uncertain ;

AY

FOR FIGHT TO THE END

Actual Consideration of Suf-

frage Amendment May Not
Begin Until Tomorrow, As

Freliminariei For Today Will

Canse Delay; The Opposing
Forces Well Represented.

Nashville, Tenn Aug. S. The Ten-

nessee legislature will meat ia extraor-

dinary eioa tomorrow at nooa to
eoniidar ratification of th Federal
woman suffrage amendment. Thirty-fiv- e

state already having acted favor-

ably aad with ratification by oaly one

mors state accessary for woman suf-

frage to become effective throughout
the nation, suffrage and
workew from aIt)rtJrBth-eonwt- y
ar her prepared for what haa been
characterized a probably th most im-

portant contest a general aaaembly haa
faced sine Congress) submitted ratifi-

cation to the state.
Indication tonight were that plan of

leader to begin consideration of rati--

rfieatioa at ths first day's teaaioa prob
ably would not materialise. Boin
house already ar organized and it haa
beea proposed Jiat after th aating of
13 new member, th governor' message
would b received and preliminary step
toward action on the amendment be
taken immediately. Governor Boberta'
call for the session, however, waa .not Is-

sued until yesterday and formal noti-

fication would not be received by mem-

ber before tomorrow. It waa doubted
that it wonld be possible to have a quo-

rum in attendance tomorrow and
until .Tuesday waa expected- -

' Repabllcaaa te Caacaa.
Republican member will caucus to-

morrow morning to determin their
course and it was said their action would
have an important bearing inasmuch a
th party i represented ia th aenat
by seven member and in th bona by
34. Each Republican haa received .from
Will H.. Hays, chairmaa of th Kepub-liea- a

national committee, a menage
urging him ta support ratification.
- Today'a aetiviti wr featured by
aa address by Parley P. Chriateasea,
presidential, Vj TTmm'
Lahor party, Vho apoke ia favor of ratt
nrauoa at a meeting oi ma wira uu
labor council.

OaUom 1 racertala.
Various leader of both faction wer

claiming vietory, but in many quarter
there waa a disposition to regard the
outcome as uncertain at thia time.

Opponents of woman suffrage ia any
form and those who oppose suffrage
by federal legislation, but favor it by
state action, have combined force
and ar confident that ' there wer
enough piember of similar views ia
each House to defeat ratification.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president
of the American Woman Suffrage As-

sociation i directing tha campaign
of thertfuffraglst aa4 f-- - the first time,
it i said ah haa established headquar-
ters on-th- e battlefieia. Former Gover-
nor Rye. of Tennessee, was expected
hen tomorrow to take a leading part
in the fight as chairman of the. Men'
Ratification Committe of Tennessee.

Malay States Repnseat.-d- .

Virtually every Southera State and
many states in the Kaat are represent-
ed in the fore opposed tr ratification.
Senator Frick and. e

Brown, members of th Maryland leg-

islature appointed by that body to
come to Tunnessee aad ' assist in the
ratification fight, arrived today. Others
here inclu'e Miss Mary G. Kilbreath,
of New York, President of the National
Association Opposed to Woman Suffrage.
M Jamea Pinehard, of Montgomery,
AU.77?esldettt Of theSoTrthernr Wo
man's' Rejection League, and Miss
Laura Clay, of Kentucky, widely known
a a suffrage advocate by action of
the individual states, but opposed to
ruffragethrough Federal enactments
Tht Misses Jean aad Eat Gordon, of
Louisiana, prominent hroughout th
South aa Suffrage worker also are ac-

tive 'in the fight, they,
like Mia Clay, favoring Stat rather
than Feder action.

$250,000 FIRE AT ARMY
BASE NEAR CHARLESTON

Charleston, 8. C, Aug. ? Fire 'entail-
ing a Ipsa believed to exceed (230,000
destroyed two - open -- , warehouses - and
hundred of bale of cotton linter at
th army supply baa on the Cooper
River, beyond North Charleston, thia
afternoon. Col. Ralph T. Ellis. C. 6.
A, eommaadaat, said (hat he was aot
prepared to make aa estimate of the
damage.: '

DELEGATES LEAVE TO ATTEND
INTERNATIONAL COUXCJL

New York, Aug. 8. Delegate of the
National Council of Women in America
who will reajnt th 13,000,000
womaa ailiated with various clubs
throughout the country-a- t --the Inter-
national Council of Women at Christi-an- ia

ia September, took paasage today
on the steamer Calabria for Naples. Be-

fore proceeding tq Christianin the del,
gate plan a tour by,, apeeial train
through Italy, Switxerland, France and
Denmark.. V

HOUSING SHORTAGE AT W. VA.
UNIVERSITT BECOMES SERIOUS

Morganton W. Va, Aug. West
Virginia University authorities fae the
prospect of losing twenty, .members of
th faculty unless bousing facilities can
be found for them at one, president
Frank Butler Trotter declared here ta-dt-y.

A seor of last rue tors wer added
ently to th teaching itaff, .

- To Grant Truce of Ten Days T.
ureates crisis Approach- - ;

Ing That of ,1914

8fITlSHANORESCH
LEADERS CONFER OVER .

SITUATION IN POLAND

Altboufh then Has Been Ho
Talk of Officially Declarinf
War On Russia, the Allies
Hare Decided To dire Po-
land All Possible Narad, K01.
tary and Economic Assist,
ance Without Delay; Miller-an- d

Presents Declaration To
Warn Germany To Keep
Hands Off; Allied Military
Aid To Center" Around Mar.
sbal Poch. -

Hythe, Ensland. Ana. . m th
AMamtd.Trcaa.ldar
Franc are convinced that th Bolahe-vl- kl

Intend to eaptur Warsaw aad set
up a Soviet government la Polaad.

urn was learned from aa offlctal
source tonight following an announce-
ment at the conference between Premier
Lloyd George, of Great Britain, aadPremier Millerand, of rranee, held tew
day to discuss th Polish situation, thatth conference would continue tomor-
row, when the premier will pas npen
naval, military and eeonomie plans forsaving Poland. These plana are bains;
drawn up tonight by Marshal Foeh aad
Field Marshal Sir Henry Wilsos, chief

1""a imoerui Stan. t
The were th outstanding develop-

ment of the dsy and followed aa offi-
cial announcement that the Soviet gov-
ernment had definitely refused a ten-da- ys

truce requested by Mr. Lloyd-Geor- gr

ar Friday awetinsj"""
wa ins Hussian mission headed by IX.
Kameneff and M. Krassln.

T Aid Palsad at One.
While ther has been no talk of offi

cially declaring war oa Russia, th al
lies hav decided to give Polaad all
possible naval, military and ecosomia
assistance without delay.

The premier received two note from
Moscow today la answer to Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e's

request for a true- - Tonight
they snt another net to th Soviet
snd also advised Poland to seek a trnea
direct from th Bolsaeviki, who ladi-ested- ln

their refusal orthsrtruenhatr"
if th requests cam directly from tha
Pole it might hav ,a tetter thane
of being granted. One of the Botes
received from tha Belaheviki today aaid
a meeting of th Pol aad Rusaiana
had been called for Minsk next Wednes-
day and that tha Bolehevikl preferred
to make their own arrangements with
the Pole.

Msy Blockade.
It wa reliably reported tonight that

the blockade of Russia would be
immediately. Mr. Lloyd.

George has deferred his promised state-
ment in the House of Commons tomor-
row until Tuesday. M. Millerand and
hi party will not return to Franc un
til Monday afternoon. Tha French ar
urging the establishment of a defensive .

line la Poland either before Warsaw
or immediately behind th capital, if it
It too late bow for the former, M. Mille-
rand alio proposed that tha French and
British troops in the plebiscite area b
used for this line chiefly for moral sup-
port, and that Rumania and Cxecho
Slovakia also be asked to end troops.

. Wsralag te Germany.
At th elos of th conference, which)

lasted until after - 8 o'clock this even-
ing, M. Millerand presented for the
approval of the British delegate a
declaration he had drafted. The sub
stance of this constituted a warning r
Germany that if an attempt ia made in
tny way to with tne ifolaa- -
vikianTlTrnf of th awe nm uccut--

tha Ruhr region and other point ia
German territory. Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e

hss aot yet Indicated his approval of th
declaration, but French elreles believe
that ha wifr agrea-to-ity-- and that tne
warning will be conveyed to Germany
either directly or by an allied declara-
tion.

Further detaila of the meeting t
London Friday between the Bolshevik!
representatives snd Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e

were learned jtonighV by The Associated- -
Press. M. Krassin and Kameneff ap-
parently thought they-woul- be able
to, induce the Moscow government to
..1 . .I.-.- .! . ...... ..J V..accvit ins iqiuii ui m uv--

refusal of the Soviet government .ia
taken in conference circle her as
meaning that Kameneff and Krsaaia
havs but minor influence with Premier
Lenine-an-d War Minister Trotsky.

Offered Trac Guarantees
At the conference Mr. Lloyd George

offered every guarantee that the true
would not be used aa a 'means for re
inforcing the military position of the .
Poles. The British premier went ao
far a to agree to hav Polshsviki oflf- i-

cars behind the Poilrti lines to see that
th terms of th true were rigidly en--
fore.ed.7. the Premier answard all the

-- thrplaa, and :Russian objections-t- o-

Kameneff sent the plan to Moeeow by
wireless, with a recommendation that it
be adopted."

Grave Crisis Created
Ia British and' French circles tonight

it is admitted that th situation crested
by the Bolsheviki " refusal of a trace
has brought about a crisis only see and
in gravity to that which eonf ronted'tha
afllie ia 1914. '

. The rejection by th Bolsheviki of th
British proposal for an immediate
true with Poland reached Mr. Lloyd.
George and Premier Millerand thia
morning while they wer in' conference
at the home of Sir Phillip Sassooa, it
Lympne, near here. It cam aa a severe
blow to Mr. . Lloyd-Geor- peae eff-

orts. ......
Th Bolsheviki refusal sf a true re

. (Caatlanei onFkg TwaJ

Wsrsaw, Aag. 8 (By th Asso-

ciated Press.) Premier Wltoa, la a
atataaasat to tha Palish newspaper,

a today, asld th government
wnld remaia in Warsaw iadefinileljr.

Govsrameat SUU In Warsaw.
' Washington, Aag. s Indications
that th Palish gwvrnmBt tlU wsa
la Warsaw early today war con-
tained In advice rcrr4 toalght by
th Polish legation hsr. Th mill,
tary altnatloa was desert bed a

Arraag Par Ncgotlatloaa.
Lsndsa, Aag: kV (By th Asss

dated Press.) Th Msaoaw fovera-me- nt

haa notified tha British govern,
meat that It has been srrsaged for
Polish delegates to eras th Rasslaa
front aa th evening f Angast ,
aad fr armistice and psscs asgotls-tloa- a

to begin at Minsk, Asgsst 11,
Bombarding Warsaw Part.

London, Aag. (By th Asao-elst-

Press.) Th aster fort of
Warsaw have keen andr bombard-a- nt

sine Friday morning, say a
wirla dispatch received from Ber-l-la

today.
Th Palsa ar retarslag th Bel.

shavlk Ira
BbssIsb Ta Ostrslenks.

Warsaw, Ang. 7 Ostrelenks, an
th River Nsrsw, northsaat sf War-
saw,, haa beea captured by the Bol-
shevik after a tww-ds- fight.

Th Bolshevik nsnr have reached a
point seventy kilometer aertheas
of Waraaw,

STARTS SPEAKING

DRIVE THIS WEEK

Gov. Cox To Make First Speech
Thursday; Congratula--

tions On Address

Dayton, O., Aug. 8. Ten immediate
engagement, for Governor Cox to carry
personally to the people the Democratic
cans outlined yesterday in hi address
accepting the Presidential nomination
were announced tonight. .

Th governor will begin hi traveling
campaign next Thursday at Camp
Perry, Ohio. Other - date announced
wr August 14, at Wheeling, W. Va,
two addresses; August 17, Columbua,
O.; August 10, South Bend, Ind.j August
21, Canton, O.t August IS, Evansvill
Ind.; August 27, Pittsburg, Pa. August
SB, w York City, and September S
Columbua, O.
. Other engagements probably will be
added and early in September the gov
ernor will proceed with his trip-t- o the
West, including the Pacific coast, with
itineraries thereafter virtually until
election day.

The Immediate speaking plans war
mad today by th governor in eon
junction with George White, ehairman
of the Democratic committee and Hen.
ator Harrison, of Mississippi, managing
th speakers' bureau.

To Fash Harding Off. ;

"Ths governor' addres yesterday
and the demonstration will push Senator
Harding from hi frnt porch, said
Senator Harrison ia announcing th
prenut itinerary, "and mark my pre
diction, before many weeks have passed
they will have bim (Mr. Harding),
speaking in former Republican strong'
holds to Stem the tide of Democracy."

Governor Cox spent most of today
receiving congratulations on his addres
and it reception yeiserdiy by the thou
sands at the fair ground and in con-

ference with the Democratic leaders- -

That aigorous cnampioning of th
League of Piationa would continue
prominent In the campaign waa indi
cated by the governor in a apeech h
made late today for phonograph record.
This emphasised the attack made yester-
day against Senator Harding, in, which
the governor said the Republican can
didate favora "staying out of tht
league.'' :

r
"I favor g6ingnn;,r1he"goviti'nor"Tr- -

tterated in his phonograph speech today,
"This is the supreme test. Shall we
act in concert with the free nation of
the world in letting up a tribunal which
will avoid wars in the future f Thi
question nmrt be met and answered hon
estly s niT nof lby equl vocatlonsT Wrmuxt
ssv in language whieh the world .can
itdcistaua whether wo snail participate
in the advancement of a cause iwbich
has in it the hope of peace and world
reconstruction, or whether we propose
to follow the old' paths trod by the
nations of Europe r path which always
led to fields of blood.

"We must say in- - languag which our
own people can understand whether we
shall unite with our former allies to
make effective the Only plan of peae
and reconstruction, walch ha been
formulated or whether we propose to
play a Ion hand in th world and
guard our isolation with a huge army

(Coatlaaed oa Pag Three.)

TWO DEAD AND SEVERAL -

MISSING IN TRAIN WRECK

Number of Persons Also Re
ported Injured. In Derall-- .

men. On O. and 0.

Huntlnirton. W. Va.. Aug. 8 Two
person ar known to have been killed,
five are missing, and several reponea
injured-4- railroad wreck on ths Lex-

ington division of the C. k O. near Ash
land, Ky., late today, it ia reported

Thre eara of th train, which was
eirrylng a carnival from'Oliv Hall,
Hy., to Lexington, were derailed, and
war buried under the wreckage of
eight other ears of th train. Th cause
of th wreck had not been learned, -

M. Marcel Cab jo, th fencing cham-

pion of France, haa arrived in. th
United States. While- - in thi country
M. Csbajos will give exhibitions in
fencing . aad also mak a tour of th
ration.

EOUAorKalism

Dr. Oscar Haywood in Timely

Sermon Says One Must
- Swallow the Other

"ffci of tM strongest Mows for rati-
fication of th Anthony iuffrag amend
ment wa delivered from the pulpit of
tha Tabernacle Baptist Chureh yester
day anoramg, when Dr. Oscar Haywood,
evangelist of Calvary . Baptist Church,
New lorg, declared- - to hia congregation
that woman suffrage must either destroy
radical ism in the United States, or,
along with the other advanced thought
of the age, be swallowed op in the vari
ou ism and form of anarchy tramp
ing in th wake of a world war."

In a dramatic peroration of a finished
sermon based on tho question asked of
Christ by- the young mam "What shall
I do to gain eternal lifef Dr. Hay
wood, withholding his own conviction
respecting th foremost political issue
of the day,- pointed, to the judgment of
Theodore Boosevelt and Woodrow Wil
son, and left his auditors to infer that
conclusions reached by such statesmen
might well bs written into fact by the
Legislature of North Carolina

- Jadment f Leader
The judgment of Roosevelt and Wil

son, analysed by Dr. Haywood, had
birth in the realisation that the women
of America must be brought to the
rescue from radicalism which, having
penetrated th industrial walls of the
country, is now atriking at the foun
dations of ths home. Let the women
vote, reasoned Boosevelt and Wilson
and save America from the black eloud
of anarchy which hovers over the coun
try. '

Dr. Haywood, who has for the past
ihree summers supplied (he pulpit st
thi Tabernacle Church during the vaca-

tion period of the pastor, while spend
ing hia own vacation at hia home in
MU Gllead, always draws u aixable and
appreciative congregation. ' Yesterday
there were among bis hearera several
members of the General Asambly, in
eluding the ''Grand Old Man" of the
House, Governor Doughton. The Gov
ernor and Mrs. Blckett, with whom Dr.
Haywood is stopping while in Raleigh (
wereilo "ourts Bar"Thr"dlst1ngtrlihed
evangelist

The incompleteness of life without
th surrender of besetting treasure
was th base of Dr. Haywood s-- sermon
HU text was from St. Matthew
"And behold, one came and mid unto
him, Good Waiter, what good thing shall
I do that I may havs eternal life t'
The hidebusness of death minus the
abundant life at a time -- when there
was never so much health In the world
be defined as the abandon ol an ex
plorer treading the outer shoals of the
oul."
Sharp censure of the church for Its

and rule

mon punctuated freely with pointed
comment en thingj as they are today.
Particularly striking was his picture of
Sabbath morning worship in a mining
field, in sharp, contrnst with th rigid
ceremony of the modern church.

He imagined for his congregation a
Scotch lad suggesting to his compan-

ions a aimpl service on Sunday morn-

ing. Into his word picture h painted
thn lad calling upon one of his mates
to read a chapter from The Bonis;
on another to lead "Jesus Lover of My
Soul," and st the end tha lad drawing
from box a cracker to break "in memt
ory of Jesus Christ and mother.''

Blowasaa or Church
"tlnle they gave 30.eenta to foreign

mission and had' their-m- c recorded
on th church roll somewhere," Dr,
Haywood uipected, T'W1 would not be
recognised- - as Christian, people. But I
tell you th ipirit of Jesus Christ would

.r itkM 'tag f4 ;.'

msttetr of State-wi-de important eom-lel- se follow the repudiation of a plat-
ing ia th front, unless a wsertous at-- T form except party anarchy as well
temnt should bo made to kill th pri
mary. Several bills jrejn rjroeeqf
preparation to do away with thf pri-- V

mary,' but if the Legislature get in a
I hurry to go home, it will likely femetn- -

ber that there ia- - a regular session that
ZZJroulddn jomethlng about the primary

before there ia a csli for another one
Tomorrow the solons will meet joint-

ly to hear Governor Bickett's message.

' As newspaper space rims, it will be
'about five columns in tcagth. It will
deai principally with taxationand the
workor"'theTaS Commission since
March, 1919. Thursday or Friday they
will be another message from' the Gov-

ernor that will touch other matter. If
suffrage should com to an issue in the

"tjtate, or appear about to eome to an
issue, another message Will develop,
recommending it passage ;

.

Again, it depends on Tennessee.r Thia afternoon the finance committee
will meet for the last time before the
session convene; and prone the taxa-
tion bills, hear argument against cut-
ting off this limb ajnd that, about not
tutting off eomeother. Among the or-

ganisations appearing before the com-

mittee will be the Farmer Union
president, who will have aomewhat to
say about revaluation in general, tome

to make, and some suggestions
Jrotests Tomorrow ors of
cities and treasurers of counties will be
before the committee for the aam

.. reason. a . ;

FIVE PERSONS KILLED v

IN CROSSING ACCIDENT

Orion, Mich., Aug. 8. Five persons
wire killed thia afternoon when am au-

tomobile ia which, they were riding was
struck by an interurbaa ear oa cross-
ing near here. The occupant of the
automobile, all member of one family,
were hurled 200 feet and with 'on

,k(lli instantly.
The dead were. Mr. and Mrs. Xd ward

Spies, their son Arthur, hi wife aad hi
son. All lived near Pontiae. Th mo--
tormaa of. th interurban aaid h aonad- -

repeaUd warning when approach- -
Ih!g the erosaiag nut apparently Arm-

y-who waa driving, failed to hear
r IL,

adherence to form
MANNIXOFF.THEBALTICjSd ejat t the high spots in a ser- -

Fish Guard, Wsle," August 8. (By
tha Associated Press.) Ths harbor
master of Piaa Guard aad stations up
and down -- 1 ha : eoast- - today - taeei ved
instruction to ""stand by to take a
passenger off ths Baltic." -

--.
Kst To Be Disembarksd.

Livarpool, rAugust
f

,8 (By th As-

sociated Press.) Announcement waa
mads by the police today that Arch-
bishop, Manaix, of Australia, wonld not
be disembarked hera from th Steamer
Baltic. , , . -

v

Checker Players' Taraaaant.
Saadusky, Ohio, Aug. 8. Mor than

5 checker players, of International
reputation are expected to take pari in
the. American ' checker aasooiatioa'
touraament for the American title to
bs held at Cedar Point thia week. Ths
first round of th tournament will be
$layd Uday. '. , Q v.i ;

V


